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feres of Subscription.
ServM hx Carrier, per cec 15 of s
Snt ly Mall, per month COcts
vnt lj Mall, one year S7.CC

Free of postage xo subscribers,

Taa Astokiax guarantees to its adver
ien the larscst circulation of any nnwspa-:- -r

published on the Columbia, river.

A mortgage for 1 was vesterday
filed, for record.

WrototTs chances of recovery arc
now reported to be good.

lien yon need some first-clas- s job
pnnhag.'call at The AstokIan oflice.

A fcou Avas born to the wife of H.
Marks Sunday night. Mother and
son are doing well.

The city council wi51 meet this even-
ing. Several matlors of minor im-

portance will come tip.

Large delegations from Ihvaco, Ft.
Stevens and other points came over
1 ii evening to atteud the theater.

Jens Nielsen and MiSs Marit J. Set- -
ti-i- a wore man led at the residence of
L i Haaw.-- j eV.erday, llev. E. Hove
'Jiialmg.

Miss Huln J)ickmon has been e

to attend to her school duties in
dwtiet .No. 5) for two days in conse-
quence of iUnes.

The Oregon State Secular Union
estcrday morning in Portland was

addressed by C. ,T. Curtis or this city
on "Equitable Taxation." Tho con-
vention closed with a grand ball last
"night

Yesterday evening tho weather
clerk sent down the rain in as volum-

inous quantities as if competing for a
prize with some other clerk, as to
which could send to the earth the
mot water.

A new volume of marriage licenses
was oened in the county clerks oHice
estcrday by Deputy Dickinson, and

the names that adorn the first page in
the book are those of Jens Wilson
and Marit .1. Seltem.

Dr. Estes went to The Dalles Sun-
day to be gone several days with the
Kiiights. During his absence, it pilots
require the services of a health officer
they should apply to Dr. Mullinix,
who is empowered to act during Dr.
Estas absence.

Two new land owners "proved up"
before Deputy County Clerk Dickin-
son yesterday. They are Ole M.

and K. S. Andrews. The for-

mer has a homestead in section 31,
township T north, range 7 west, and
the latter a n in section 12,
township G north, range 10 west.

Several youugsters in the back gal-
lery last evening at the theater dis-
played a wonderful lack of good breed-
ing and showed a hoodlum spirit
which should have been quelled by an
officer, or the young rascals should
have been, soundly spanked "with

a thingle when they reached home,
and been laid away in a trundle bed
to learn good manners.

The teachers of Court street school
have been granted a leave of absence
by the board of directors from Friday,
October 17th until Wednesday, Oc-

tober 22d, for the purpose of visiting
other schools. This is commendable
as teachers gain more inspiration by
seeing others teach than by attending
teachers' institutes.

Colonel Fred Crocker, one of the
ts of the Southern Pa-

cific, now mourns tho loss of his only
son, a bright Utile fellow of U years,
who was fatally injured on Sunday.
He fell from the bannister, on "which
he was sliding, and struck his head on
the iron grating below, fracturing his
sknlL His mother died two years ago.

This cvouiug, at Liberty hall, the
boys of the dmm corps have their first
nnnnal ball, and cverv business man
aud every citizen should be willing to j

patronize them to the extent of at
least one ticket. The boys have
formed a good drum corps and play
very well indeed. They should be en-

couraged to night by a liberal pa-

tronage.

Property owners on First street aro
many of them taking up the planks
and "filling up the loadway under-
neath, then relaying tho planking.
The advantage this gives is having
solid ground under the planks, so
that when they break through, no
dimage is done. In fact, every street
of the city should be solid ground
instead of being planked over the
water, a? miuy streets are. Hasten
tho sea wall.

Yestorday one of the electrical ex-

perts explained the cause of tho sud-

den stoppage of the incandescent
lights in this office at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning. He said it was on ac-

count of the fuse wire in the strip box
lwnn? too small for the number of
lights we used. A larger one was put
in and the lights were even more brill-

iant than before, aud all was serene
until just lefore midnight, when out
thoy went, and tho gas was again
brought into use. Give us a fuse
wire this time large enough to do the
work, for it is unpleasant t suddenly
lose eighteen lights.

Attention Stn nicer.
Commercial.
Lurlinc
La Perla.Oubana all imported.
Flor dc Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana in Key West Brands.
The Sclmont.
Moeha.
Relic or Creola and Cuban Blossoms,

for sale at Chaklks Olsex's
Wanted.

About ten ladies and gentlemen to
oll linker City property. Salary or

commission. Cation A.L.Curry, at
Parker House, between 10 a. m. and 12
5i. to-da-y and tf

WaHtcd,
Two more Lady Waiters at Jeffs New

Kotnurant;
FlBCfct Barber Sliep

In tovrn at Joe Giardlna's. Shaving
15c,lSc,lSc

THEIKIT RESTAURAHT-JEF- F'S
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RAILROAD ELECTION MIGHT.

New Astoria & South Coast Coa- -

jany Directory to Be Ifamefl,

J'JtOl'OSITIOX TO l'OSTl'OXE.

To-da- y will be an important one in
the history of the Astoria & South
Coast railroad, for the annual
election of officers for the ensuing
year is to take place. Yesterday, and
for several days prior thereto, the air
has been full of rumors as to what the
stockholders will do. Proxies have
been and are earnestly being sought
by interested parties, and no secret is
made that there are two factions in the
field; and that one is working in the
interest of the Union Pacific, and the
other in the interest, apparently, of
the Southern Pacific company, there
seems to be no doubt All sorts of
combinations aro being made, the
most prominent of which provides for
the postponement of the election for a
period of forty days, or until such
time as the engineer, who, it is claimed
will leave Liverpool to day to go over
the work of tho local engineers, can
have completed his task and reported
to the English syndicate that contem-
plates a purchase of the bonds.

As many as half a dozen different
sets of men to act as directors have
been named by outside parties and a
few stockholders were found who
favor the of the present
board. These are the exception, how-
ever, and the majoritv of the holders
of shares say they want to see an en
tirely new deal. The old board of di-

rectors, individually and collectively,
with the exception of President Wm.
Eeid, who wsis not accessible stated
that they wero tired of their trust and
wanted to be relieved. As to the mat-
ter of preference the gentlemen were
dumb. They said they did not care
who went in so long as they were re-
lieved from bearing the brant of
abuse from dissatisfied stockholders
and citizens. As one of the present
board said : "Let them put in some-
body that can do better."

The most popular ticket or at least
a portion of one, bears the names of
Captain George Flavel for president,
G. Wiugate, Samuel Elmore and C.
W. Fulton for directors.

As stated, other names are men-
tioned, but they do not meet with tho
same favor.

Captain Flavel Avas absent from the
city yesterday and could not be seen
in regard to the matter. His secre-
tary, Mr. McKean, was fouud in the
office and asked in regard to the cap-
tain's candidacy. He stated that while
he was not in a position to express the
views of the captain, that at the same
time he did not think he would accept
the presidency of the company.

Others who claimed to have talked
with Captain Flavel in reference to
the matter said that if the stockhold-
ers selected him ho would not only
accept, but that he would put both
shoulders to the wheel and help the
enterprise along.

The stockholders' meeting will be
called to order at 7:30 o'clock this
evening.

The Klcclric Uplit cnJ Health.

It has been remarked, as showing
what a powerful element of health the
electric light i3, that the general
health of those who use it improves,
their appetite and their ability to
sleep increase, and tho visits of the
doctor become less frequent. This is
especially apparent In the statistics of
the attendance of working people in
factories aud other places. In the
savings bank in Queen Victoria street,
London, where 1,200 persons are em-

ployed, tho absences from illness have
been so far reduced that the extra
labor gained is said to have paid forJ
the electric light Tho influence of
artificial light on the eyes, of which
the growing of the
day is but one result, is due to the
heat rays and not to the light rays. If
that be so, the electric light is less in-

jurious than any other. If the eyes
are exposed to the strong light of the
arc lamp Its ultra-viol- et rays have a
painful effect, but no one has ever
complained of the influence of a
steady glov lamp upon tho sight, and
it Is possible to read and write for
many hours by such a light without
experiencing the least fatigue. New
lorlv San

The Naval Dock.

In addition to the similarity of the
birds-ey- e views of New York and As
toria, as mentioned in Saturday's As
tobiax, it may be well to call the at
tention of the naval commission who
will be here to-da-y, to another fact
That is, that on Young's river is a site
exactly similar to the dock at the
Brooklyn Davy yard in East river. It
is even better sheltered than the cob
dock at Brooklyn. Smith's point in
distance from tho Pacific is the same
that the Battery is from the Atlantic
Our advantage here is the superiority
of the Columbia over tho Hudson,
in size and grandeur.

Sous of Veteran.
Tho next regular meeting t Cttshlg

Camp, Sons of Veterans, will be held
on Monday evening, October 20th, 1890.
A full attendance is desired. Members
of G. A. It. invited. By order,

C. J. Cuktis,
did Captain.

Best Rnrbcrs In Town
At Joi Giardina's. Shaving 15c.

$1,000 KEAYA,
Ulin t Wonlil Astoria Bo With-

out Jeff?
S1.000 rewar 1 in U. .y. gold coin will

be paid by "Jeff,' the World Kenowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily nrove he can get a belter meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than lie can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Three Rooms to Isat.
And board for five or six in private
family. Apply at this office.

Nothing Succeeds JLlkc Success.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody eats at JclFs Hew re-
staurant.

Telephone kodriKj: floBSf.
Cost Ileus in town. Rooms per night

CO and 'S ct.s., per week S1JH). New and
clt'an. PrivaN 'ntmnpr.

Fine Table Wf no
Delivered at GO cents a eallon, to any
nartofthu citv. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

TIic Finest Plioios
Aro now taken by H. S. Shnster. See
now samples.

Cutlery, at ftlO Tkird St.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamship Columbia arrived
down last evening evening about G

oclock and will leave for San Fran-
cisco tills morning.

A barge load of fuel for the light
station at Fort Canby arrived in tow
of the steamer Maria yesterday after-
noon. It consisted of ash wood and
came from up tho country.

The steam schooner Michigan ar-

rived in yesterday from British Co-

lumbia and Puget sound ports. She
brought a cargo of general merchan-
dise principally for Portland.

The British bark Kate F. Troup,
Capt. Banks, shipped a crew here yes-
terday ,and cleared at the custom
house for Queenstown or Falmouth.
She has on board 28,456 sacks of
wheat valued at 852,106. Of the cargo
8,337 sacks wero loaded, here and the
remainder at Portland.

The steamship Queen of the Pacific,
now known as the Queen, which ran
on the line between this city and Port-
land, put in an appearance again yes-
terday morning, coming up in place
of the State of California, which had
such a rough trip down last time as
to necessitate her going on the 'dry
dock for repairs. Captain Ackley,
who was in command, reported a
pleasant trip. The Queen discharged
about sixty tons of miscellaneous
freight at this point and started up
the river.

KFAb ESTATE TKANSFEHS.

Deeds filed or recorded October 13,
1800, as reported for The Morning
Astoriax by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
United States to L M. Long,

receiver's receipt for N Ji
of NEjLf and SWj.f of
NUl4, and AW M of SIS
K of sec 21, T 7 N, R 9 WS 200

United States to L M. Long,
receiver s receipt for E C

of NW JLf of sec 21, T7N
R9 W 200

Florence L. Wadleigh to
Daniel Malloy, lots 18. 19,
20, blk 1, sub blk 20, Hus-
tler & Aiken's add GC0

E. A. Xoyes and wife to E. S.
Bringhurst, lots 13, 14, 23,
21, blk 5, North add 230

Deeds filed 4; total amounts 1,230
Previously rejrorted this year 1,722,945

Total to date Sl,724,175

A 3Iost Excellent Company.

Last evening despite the severe
rainstorm thero was a good audience
at the opera house, and universal sat-
isfaction was expressed at tho very
fine entertainment they witnessed.

jThe play was 'The Pearl of Savoy,'
and though remembering the brill
iant Maggie Mitchell as "Marie,"
Miss Eunice Goodrich compares very
favorably. In tho fourth act where
she loses her reason in consequence of
her father's curse, the character was
excellently maintained. Miss Good-
rich claims comedy as her strong
point, however, and though in tho
pieco last night it afforded her no op-
portunity, yet she delighted the audi-
ence, and this evening, in "Wanted, a
Husband," sho has full scope for her
comical attainments, and is sure
to hold a winning hand.

All the company arc good, es-
pecially her principal support, James
It. McCann, who as "Father Lonstalot"
"Arthur" and the "Marquis," mani-
fested ability of no common order.
Harry Jackson's "Pierrot" and W. R.
McKey's "Commander" were well
presented. Miss Lizzie Kendall as
tho hungry "Chouchon" was exceed-
ingly vivacious. Tho "Marchioness"
and "Margaret" were well maintained.

Prof. Geo. A. Ott is a talented musi-
cian and exhibited his versatile abili-
ties on piano, trombone, zither.
xylophone and the kalamazoo, being
frequently encored.

A Decision Affecting the Humboldt Land
District.

Washington, Oct 10. J. Wr. Hen
derson and others petitioned the sec-

retary of the interior to rescind the
order suspending certain entries in
the Humboldt, CaL, land district, the
same having been issued four years
ago because of a discovery that the
subdivisional survey of the township
in which the petitioners made their
entries was fraudulent The com-
missioner of the general land office
previously refused to rescind the or-
der, and the secretary decided to-da-y

that until a resurvoy is made of this
township the order suspending all en-
tries of land there should not be
rescinded. Moreover, no sufficient
reason is shown in the petition or ap-
peal why the action of tho commis
sioner should be disturbed, but a re- -
survey should be made as soon as pos
sible in order that these entries may
be investigated and disposed of. He
thereforo directs that such resurvey be
made, and after that the entries may
be released from further suspension.

The o Industry.

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch states on
tho authority of Captain John A.
Wood that a plant to manufacture tin-plat- e

will bo erected on his property
near Duquesne, covering an area of
sixty acres, at a cost of 31,500,000.
The gentlemen interested in the pro-
ject, it is said, represent foreign cap
ital, which has only been awaiting the
passage of theMcKinley bill to go
into active operations.

Keller for tbe Baggage Smasher.

A baggage Bmasher calls for a hag-gag- e

lifting machine. He Bays the
baggage smasher "wears out almost as
fast as the trunks he is thought to
take such a fiendish delight in break-
ing. No mortal man can endure the
strain of lifting hundreds of huge,
unwieldy trunks day after day, year
after year, and no mortal man ought
to be expected to stand it

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles etc canEerfumery, tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Candy and Nut
At Holmes, WO Third street

Ilooins to Itcut
Furnished or unfurnished on Court
street, cast of Sam'l Elmore's.

Mns. C. A. Mat.

Up Willi the Times.
Railroad is coming. Shaving 15c at

Joe Giardina's

The latest style of Gents' Roots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can bo found at tho Columbia Bakery,
09G Third street

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes:
also flexible hand-turne- d Frcnek Kids,
at r. j. uoouraan & uos.

THE IAYAL BOARD TO VISIT DS

Will Arrlye May and Looi Oyer

Astoria ant tie Riyer.

THE OBDJJJi OF JtECJEPTIOy.

To-da- y the naval board sent out
from Washington to select a site
for a dry dock on the north Pacific
coast will arrive. They left Portland
last evening on the steamer li. li.
Thompson, which makes a special
trip and should reach here about day-

light
a

this morning. The board is
composed of the following:

Capt Thomas O. Selfridge, U. S.
navy, commandant of tho Boston
navy yard, president of the commis-
sion; "Richard W. Thompson,

of the navy; Thomas C. Piatt,
States Senator; Col. Geo.

H. Mendell, corps of engineer.', U. S. A.;
Lieutenant A.B. WyckofF, U. S.N.,
secretary of the commission,
and they will bo accompanied by a
committee of eight from the Portland
Chamber of Commerce.

On arrival here tho visitors will be
received by a committee of tho As-

toria Chamber of Commerce, consist-
ing of I. W. Case, M. J. Kinney, 0. P.
Upshur, Capt J. H. D. Gray and
Charles S. Wright

Tho visitors will be breakfasted at
the Occident hotel, and will then
board tho steam tug Astoria for a
visit to tho jetty, and should the com-
mission desire it they will be taken
across the bar. It i3 expected that
the visitors will get through sight-
seeing by about 1 o'clock and will
then leave up the river ontiie27io7?- -
son.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. T. S. McKean is reported ill
with tho grippe.

R. H. Espey, of Oysterville, sigucd
atttho Occident last evening.

T. Binaldo, the well known cigar
man of San Francisco, was in the city
yesterday.

Mis3 Clara "Lyon, of Minnesota, ar-

rived hero last evening and will re-

main with her sister on Polk street.
A. S. Bobinson and wife, M. N.

Adams and family, from Lincoln Kas.,
arrived in this city yesterday, nud will
make their homo here. Tho families
are friends of Judge Hardest, and
Mr. Bobinson is tho father of Fred
Bobiiison, pf this city, employed iu tho
store of H. M. Thatcher. Mr. Adams
is also a relative by marriage.

Smuggling Whalers.

Recent advices from Alaska give
details of a wholesalo system of
whisk' smuggling managed and
abetted by whalers. The Alaskan
officers have for somo lime past been
puzzled to understand the causes for
tho spread of drunkenness among the
natives. Vessels suspected of tralHck-iu- g

in whisky have been kept in close
surveillance, and how the whisky
fond its way into the country was
a baffling mystery until very recently.
It was found on investigation that
the far away port of Honolulu has be-
come the main shipping point for
whisky smugglers who operate iu
Alaska. The attention of tho Alaska
officials was first attracted to smug-
gling work of whalers by a report of a

of the Hawaiian legis-
lature, which stated that several whal-
ing agencies on the islands made a
practico of purchasing large quanti-
ties of whisky, which were turned
over to whaling vessels for traffic in
Alaska. It is computed that in this
way over 6,000 gallons of whisky have
been shipped from Honolulu to
Alaska. A vigilant investigation is to
be made in the matter.

Dunlop's Stage News is responsible
for the following enumeration of the
qualifications agents for theatrical
companies should possess: "Advance
agents command from S50 to $150 a
week. They must bo a week ahead of
their companies, be able to drink co-
piously, fie picturesquely, bill pro
fusely, wear three diamonds and sneak
with ungrammatical fluency. Advance
agents generally know a!l about rail
road timetables, owe numerous tailor
bills, have one or two soubrettes or

the. company, whom thoy
boomwith commendable vigor, and
always tell you they will take out a
company of their own next season.
Tho favorite author of the majority of
advance agents is Baron Munchausen,
the prince of fabricators.

ls Consumption Incurable?
Head the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark says: 'Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made"

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottles free
at J. W. Conn's Drug Store.

It is said that all vessels bound for
East and "West Africa from European
and American ports stop at Madeira
on the way. Here is a list of the
spiritous liquors which thus passed
through the latter port in one week
recently 960,000 cases ot gin, 24,000
butts of rum, 30,000 of brandy, 23,060
cases of Irish whisk', 800,000 demi-
johns of rum, 36,000 uarrels of rum,
80,000 cases of Old Tom and 15,000
barrels of Absinthe.

Boils and Pimples anil other affections
arising, from impure blood may appear
at this season when the blood is heated.
Hood's Sarsanarilla removes the cause
of theso troubles by purifying, vitaliz
ing auu euricmng anu at me
same time ft gives strength to the whole
system.

Some fine Cabbage for Saner Krout at
Thompson & Itoss'. lwk

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

. Sharing, SIiariBg,
15c, 15c, 15c, 15c, at Giardina's.

For Choice RolL or .Tub-Butte- r, call
on Thomesox & Ross.

Go to. .the Columbia bakery for ail
kinds

First-cias- s shaving, 25c, Ferd FtrrcU's.

.Cigars
At Holmes, 610 Third street.

Weinkarg's. Beer.
A fifteen ball PoplTabJe and all the

leading newspapers on. file at the

A CHEROKEE K02IAXCE.

Heir a TcnnslyTanla Girl Became the Wife
of an Indian Chief. "

On a prominent eminence in tho
prairie overlooking the town of Tah- -
lequah has been a solitary grave for
sixteen years. It contained the re
mains of Mary Downing, the wife of a
full-blood- Cherokee chief. Lewis
Downing. At the lime of her death
the place was her home, and it was her
dying request that she should be bur-
ied on the summit of the MIL Since
then the property has passed into
strange hands, and the grave has been
in the midst of a corn field. The
present owner, a gentleman from
Georgia, hearing that she was a chiefs
wife, thought it was due her to rest ig

more sacred place. So her remains
were exhumed to-da- y and taken to
the Tahlequah cemetery. Her maid-
en name was Mary Ayer. Sho was
born in Bethlehem, Pa.; was educated
and accomplished, and a woman of
wealth. Sho had romantic ideas, and
her infatuation for Indians was ex-
treme.

In 1865 Chief Lewis Downing was
sent to Washington, D. G, on busi-
ness for tho Cherokees. Though a
full blood, ho spoke English quite
well. "While at Washington he had
occasion to visit Bethlehem, and acci-
dentally met Miss Ayer, who fell des-
perately in love with him. The chief
lingered longer in Bethlehem than ho
had intended, not being ablo to tear
himself away from the charms of so
fair a lady, aud ere his departure had
won her consent to be his bride and
share a place in his wigwam. It was
agreed between the two that she
could follow him to the territory and
be married at the capital. She

six months to dispose of her
property and convert her valuables
into cash. Chief Downing returned
to his nation, and with him ft proved
"out of sight out of mind." The ardor
of his love soon cooled and he wrote !

withdrawing his engagement.
She, after reading his letter, re-

marked that "it took two to make a
contract and two to break it,"' and so
wrote him. Before this letter had
reached the chief he had married a
dusky maiden of his own tribe. Miss
Ayer, having got everything in readi-
ness, started for the territory. Accord-
ing to contract, she arrived at Tahle-
quah, and, on hearing of his marriage,
made up her lniud to make her home
among his people, devoting her life to
their advancement Years elapsed,
and tho chiefs wife died. Miss Ayer
being still single, ho renewed his vows
and was again accepted. They were
married, and went to the home she
had built.

The life sho had long dreamed of
was realized, bnt not long was she per-
mitted to fill his house with light and
love ere death claimed her. On her
deathbed she told the chief that on
the third evening after her death she
would return to him at her home.
Bnt he, inheriting the superstition of
his race, closed tho house after the
funeral and returned to his home,
about thirty miles distant, on Grand
river. It is said that on the third
night after her burial lights were seen
moving from window to window, and
the Indians believe to thi3 day that
she reappeared on that night Sf.
Louis Globe-Democr-

A LOST ADDICCSS.

A Trinidad Lady "Writes to San Fran-
cisco for It.

Mrs. Harriet McNamaraof 31 i State Street,
Trinidad, Colorado, while viiiting in St.
Louis last summer, did not suffer with her
usual sick headaches and Indigestion. But
upon her return to Trinidad her old trou-

bles came upon her. It was uot the St.
Louis climate that did so much for her.
The secret is told In the following letter, re-

ceived by Thomas Price & Son, the n

nssaycrs of 524 Sacramento Street,
San Francisco. Mrs. McNninara v. rites:

"Three months since I was kiting iu
St. LouK aud obtained two bottles of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla. It was of great relief
to inc in my headaches and indigestion.
Since my return to my home in Trinidad
t feel the need of it, and as I have lost the
address I write to you to ask if you will not
kindly forward this letter to tho proper
number In San Francisco, and have mo
sent a few more bottles of this valuablo
vegetable compound."

Teople having used Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-paril-

once send hundreds of miles to get it
again, as in the above instance.

Vciiiharr& Uccr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

salmon fisheries

1891
Virc are prepared to Supuly cur Patrons

and others with the best frbh Netting, in
Traps or Seines, our Long Experience War-
rants, for 1S91. We Invite early orders.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.
0

Boston Office, 01 Commercial St.

BOOTS AND SEOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Trices at the Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

GRU) K. I'AKKKK. CAM. A. n.HSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Sieame
THIS WEEK.

Dress - Goods,
The Old Stand - Astoria Orecon.

INCANDESCENT

ELEETRIE HT
Prices.

All Night LlRhts, per Month, each 2 CO

12 o'clock .150
JQ .. .1 .1 . 1 25

West Skerc Mills Company.

5S5rS5I5?'T5?J5s;"PT
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HIOBAB3LE

NCUf

THIS WEEK

Advance Styles of Fall Dress Goods

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

Leading Dry

60
He keeps the Finest Brands of Dbnies$e-- Key West and

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR

g

GLOAK SUfr
Saturday, September 27th,

"We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF:

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House has a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

COKRESrONDENCE SOLICITED.

McALLEN & McDONNELL,
J31 t-- IGSSril St., I'ortUiml, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

--THE

cow Bay FoiJry
--COKNEll

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOUIA, OltEGOX.

Of all Descriptions

MADE 70 ORDER Off SHORT NOTICE.

JACOBS & PLUMMER,

Contractors ani Balers.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and Ccnicnt AVorK
a Specialty.

OFFICE, 118 Genevieve St.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

X Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

iiPS TowdM
miUUUMQSUUHUll

At Extremely Low rrlces.

All Goods Bought at This KstaMisbment

"Warranted Genuine.
Watch ami Clock: SJcpairiiiK

A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squenioqua Streets

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, Moulding ami
II rackets.

All Kinds of Hard Wood and House Finish- -
inj; Lumber, lioat Material a spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. Genevieve and Astor Streets.
Astoria, - - Oregox.

I. W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

ItEritESENTIN'G

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fira and Marine Ins. Co.,
Tortland.

Home Mutual InsuiancoCo.,S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Or

WE ARE SHOWING

AT THE

Goods and Clothing House
ASTORIA

TO CHARLEY

Or INSIDE

Call on or Address

SECOND ST., Near rostofflce.

&

X 3ST "V DE2 JB T5 IM S3

Office 487 Third St.,

GOODS

OLSEN'S
Cigars in the City.

OP4 SALE.

For Desirable Acreage

Leinenweber Coodenough,

J.H.MANSELL

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTAEY

Imported

PROPERTY.

ESTABLISHED 1883.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale

P. O. Box 63.

PUBLIC

-- AND-

3KT T .C3-ES3S"- T

Next to W. U. Telegraph

II. B.HALL.

Maps, Circulars and Information

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.

PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TJEKMS One-Ha-lf Cash the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.

j

Office.

;

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Erankfort Real Estate Co.
Co. Commercial and Tearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash,

OfciiLfcb Fiavel's Brick Block, 435 2d st., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

P. O. BOX 662
allCorrespondence solicited,

cheerfully furnished.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA EINE STEAM BEER.
s: 21 PO 3L r ES 3Ei

-- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "?

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tlic Boa Ton Bestanrant of tiG Towu

(AND TIIB FIJTEST OX THK COAST;.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Speciatly

Tlie Finest Wines and TAqxiors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place on

Main Street.


